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Abstract

Background: Motor assessments are frequently applied by physical therapists. The Motor Assessment Scale (MAS) evaluates motor function and has been shown to be a reliable and valid instrument for stroke patients. However, no previous study has examined its reliability in Brazil.

Objectives: The aim of this study was to determine the inter- and intra-rater reliability of the Portuguese version of the MAS in chronic stroke patients and to observe its comprehension and acceptability by Brazilian physical therapists without prior training on its use. Methods: For inter-rater analysis, 23 physical therapists scored the functional ability of six video-recorded stroke patients during assessment with the Portuguese version of the MAS; intra-rater reliability was determined by the assessment of 15 video-recorded stroke patients by seven physical therapists, on two separate occasions, three weeks apart. At the end of the study, the physical therapists answered a questionnaire in order to assess the comprehension and acceptability of the instrument. Statistical analysis was performed using the Intraclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) and the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test to compare inter-rater data and using the ICC and the non-parametric Wilcoxon test to compare intra-rater data. Results: High inter- (ICC range 0.93-1.00) and intra-rater (ICC range 0.80-0.97) reliability was found. There was excellent comprehension and acceptability of the scale. However, in some items there were questions on how to score the patients. Conclusions: The Portuguese version of the MAS was shown to be a reliable assessment instrument and had excellent acceptability by the physical therapists. However, due to the questions on scoring, we suggest that the physical therapists receive training on how to apply the scale. Further study is recommended on the validation of the translated version of this assessment instrument.
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Resumo

Contextualização: Avaliações motoras são extensivamente utilizadas na fisioterapia. A Motor Assessment Scale (MAS) é uma avaliação da função motora que tem se mostrado válida e confiável para pacientes pós acidente vascular encefálico (AVE). Entretanto, não foram encontrados estudos sobre a sua confiabilidade no Brasil. Objetivos: Avaliar a confiabilidade inter e intra-avaliador da versão em português da MAS, aplicada em pacientes pós-AVE, e observar sua compreensão e aceitação por fisioterapeutas brasileiros sem treinamento prévio ao uso deste instrumento. Métodos: Para verificar a confiabilidade interavaliador, 23 fisioterapeutas pontuaram, por meio de um vídeo, as habilidades funcionais de seis pacientes avaliados pela versão em português da MAS. A confiabilidade intra-avaliador foi obtida pela avaliação do vídeo de 15 pacientes por sete fisioterapeutas em duas ocasiões, com intervalo de três semanas. Ao final, os fisioterapeutas responderam a um questionário para avaliação da compreensão e aceitação do instrumento. Foram utilizados o Coeficiente de Correlação Intraclass e Kruskall Wallis para análise entre avaliadores, e ICC e Wilcoxon para a intra-avaliador. Resultados: Foi encontrada uma alta confiabilidade intra (ICC entre 0,80 e 0,97) e inter-avaliador (ICC entre 0,93 e 1,00). Houve excelente compreensão e aceitação da escala. Entretanto, houve dúvidas em determinados itens, quanto à pontuação dos pacientes avaliados. Conclusões: A versão em português da MAS mostrou-se confiável e obteve excelente aceitação pelos fisioterapeutas. Porém, devido às dúvidas na pontuação, sugere-se um treinamento prévio à utilização clínica da escala. A partir destes dados, sugere-se um futuro estudo sobre validação da versão em português deste instrumento de avaliação.
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Introduction

Stroke can be defined as a sudden interruption in vascular flow in the brain. It can be ischemic or hemorrhagic in nature and may lead to physical, cognitive and behavioral changes\(^1,2\) physical capacity being one of the most affected domains\(^3\). In Brazil, stroke represents one of the main causes of morbidity and mortality\(^4\).

Post-stroke assessment instruments have become increasingly important\(^5,6\) and are helpful in the rehabilitation process by making it easier to determine objectives, procedures, and the treatment's efficacy\(^7,8\). Several motor assessment scales have been developed and can be used by physical therapists\(^9,10\). However, for clinical use, a scale must satisfy aspects such as time, easy management and scoring, cost and application\(^9\), in addition to being valid and reliable\(^11\).

The aim of the Motor Assessment Scale (MAS) is to determine the motor function of post-stroke patients by means of eight motor tasks: supine to side-lying onto intact side, supine to sitting over side of bed, balanced sitting, sitting to standing, walking, upper arm function, hand movements, and advanced hand activities\(^12\). Initially, the scale included item 9 (General Tonus), which was deleted due to its poor reliability\(^13\). This scale is easy to manage, provides objective measures\(^10,15\) and has good indicators such as validity\(^14-16\), reliability\(^10,14,15,17\), sensitivity, simplicity, and clinical relevance\(^14,16-19\). Furthermore, its emphasis on measuring function makes it useful for both research and clinical practice\(^14\).

Although two thirds of stroke cases occur in underdeveloped countries\(^20\), most assessment instruments in rehabilitation have been developed in English, and the MAS\(^12\) is no exception. We found no Portuguese version or studies on its reliability in Brazil. When planning to use an instrument in an investigation, ideally a previous study on reliability must be carried out, because this will determine whether the instrument has any flaws\(^11\). Thus, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the inter- and intra-rater reliability of the Portuguese version of the MAS and its comprehension and acceptability by Brazilian physical therapists without prior training on its use.

Methods

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Disabled Children’s Aid Association (Associação de Assistência à Criança Deficiente - AACD), under protocol number 027/2007. A Portuguese version of the MAS (Appendix 1) was prepared by the authors. Video footage was taken of fifteen ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke patients at various recovery stages, with different amounts of time since stroke, and with different degrees of impairment so that all possible scores would be represented in the scale. Patients with aphasia or other neurological diseases did not take part in the experiment. All of them signed an informed consent form. Twenty-three physical therapists with a background in post-stroke rehabilitation voluntary took part in the study. The mean age was 30.3±5.5 years, and the mean time since graduation was 7.5±6.6 years. Each physical therapist received a copy of the scoring criteria and the general rules of the scale one week in advance.

For the inter-rater reliability, six (out of the 15 patients) were randomly selected, five men and one woman, two with right hemiparesis, three with left hemiparesis and one with double hemiparesis with left-predominance. The mean age was 55.8±10.5 years, and the mean time since stroke was 37.5±23.3 months. The assessments of the six patients were scored by all 23 physical therapists. For the intra-rater reliability, 15 patients were assessed (nine men and six women), one of them with double hemiparesis with left-predominance, nine with left hemiparesis, and five with right hemiparesis. The mean age was 56.5±10 years, and the mean time since stroke was 32.7±22.7 months. The assessments of the 15 patients were scored by seven physical therapists on two occasions, with a three-week interval. The data referring to the patients’ age, sex, time since stroke and type of stroke can be found in Table 1.

The number of patients and physical therapists chosen to be evaluated was based on requisites such as the availability of both patients and physical therapists, as well as factors inherent to the reliabilities being assessed. Thus, for inter-rater reliability, it was more important to have a significant number of therapists than patients, whereas for the intra-rater reliability, the criterion was the opposite. Only the distances and the times necessary to establish a score were provided. The physical therapists carried out the assessments individually and, at the end of the study, they answered a questionnaire for the analysis of the comprehension and acceptability of the version being used (Appendix 2).

The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was used for reliability analysis, and the 95% confidence interval (95% CI) was also reported. ICC values below 0.40 represent a weak correlation; ICC<0.40 and ≤0.75 represents moderate correlation and ICC>0.75 represents high correlation\(^21\). The Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was used to compare the physical therapist assessments, and Wilcoxon’s test was used to compare the two assessments of each physical therapist. The statistical analysis was carried out using the software Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 10, with the significance level set at 0.05.

Results

The results for the comparison of the physical therapist scores are displayed in Table 2. The ICC and 95% CI values of the inter-rater reliability for each item of the Portuguese version of the MAS are also shown in Table 2. Reliability was high for all items, with values over 0.92.
As a complement to this analysis, the Kruskal-Wallis test did not show significant differences for any of the following items: item 1, \( p=0.514 \); item 2, \( p=0.972 \); item 3, \( p=1 \); item 4, \( p=0.987 \); item 5, \( p=1 \); item 6, \( p=1 \); item 7, \( p=0.985 \); item 8, \( p=0.982 \). Table 3 shows the ICC and 95% CI values for each one of the items in the Portuguese version of the MAS regarding the comparison between the first and second assessments of the seven participating physical therapists, i.e. the intra-rater reliability.

The Wilcoxon analysis of the data showed significantly different values for item 2 (\( p=0.004 \)). Most of the physical therapists (78%) did not report any difficulties in the comprehension of the translated scale. However, 100% had questions on the scoring criteria. Item 8 generated the greatest percentage of questions, cited by 44% of the physical therapists, followed by items 3 (35%), 1 and 4 (30%), 7 (26%) and 2 (17%). As a result, 91% of the physical therapists pointed out the need to implement a training program before the scale is applied.

None of the physical therapists classified the Portuguese version of the MAS as excellent; 70% classified it as good; 26%, fair, and 4%, poor. Overall, 91% of the physical therapists reported that the scale makes it easier to visualize and specify the patients’ therapeutic objectives, and 78% used it clinically. However, 13% claimed not to have assessed their patients with this instrument, and 9% were unsure.

### Discussion

By reporting the characteristics, the value, and the effectiveness of the assessments in rehabilitation, it is possible to access the quality of the results and increase the efficacy of the research and of the assessment\(^6\). To achieve that, it is necessary to study the reliability, because if it is poor, the error between different raters or between consecutive tests will increase\(^7\). Assessment instruments must have suitable levels of reliability\(^2,6,17,25\) to justify its clinical and research use\(^10\).

The MAS has been extensively used in research and clinical practice worldwide\(^12,13,14,26\), and it includes both qualitative and quantitative aspects of functional tasks\(^12,14-16,26\). It is one of the scales recommended for post-stroke patients\(^18\) and it has great potential in clinical assessment and in post-stroke rehabilitation research\(^12,14,26,27\). In the present study, both intra- and inter-rater reliability of the Portuguese version of the MAS were evaluated, with the participation of 23 physical therapists and 15 post-stroke patients.

### Inter-rater reliability

The results showed high inter-rater reliability for all items (ICC from 0.93 to 1.00), as seen in Table 2. No significant difference was found in the Kruskal-Wallis test. These figures corroborate the previous studies that found a value of 0.99 in Spearman’s correlation coefficient\(^14\), inter-rater agreement of 95% (68% to 99%)\(^10\) and of 48% to 99%\(^28\) for the English version and ICC between 0.72 and 1.00 for the Norwegian version\(^12\).

It is important to note that item 1 also had the lowest values in previous studies, such as those by Carr et al.\(^10\) and by

---

**Table 1.** Age, sex, cause of stroke and months elapsed since stroke. Fifteen patients assessed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patients</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Cause of stroke</th>
<th>Time elapsed since stroke (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hemorrhages</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hemorrhages</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Hemorrhages</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Hemorrhages</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Ischemia</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2.** Inter-rater reliability for the items of the Portuguese version of the MAS for 23 physical therapists and 6 patients, according to ICC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>ICC</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.80 to 0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.98 to 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.98 to 1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>0.95 to 1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAS=motor assessment scale; ICC=Intraclass Correlation Coefficient; 95% CI=95% Confidence Interval.

**Table 3.** Intra-rater reliability for the items of the Portuguese version of the MAS for 7 physical therapists and 15 patients, according to ICC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>ICC</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.71 to 0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.92 to 0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.71 to 0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.83 to 0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.96 to 0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.96 to 0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.79 to 0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.81 to 0.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAS=motor assessment scale; ICC=Intraclass Correlation Coefficient; 95% CI=95% Confidence Interval.
Poole and Whitney. This item requires a more qualitative assessment of the required tasks. It is more difficult to obtain reliable results when the descriptions are based on the quality of the movement because the qualitative descriptions vary between physical therapists.

Intra-rater reliability

High intra-rater reliability was found for all items of the Portuguese version of the MAS (ICC from 0.80 to 0.97), as observed in Table 3. Previous studies also found high reliability, with Pearson coefficient values of 0.98 (0.87 to 1.00). Contrary to expectations, the intra-rater reliability values were lower than the inter-rater ones. However, in both analyses, items 6, 5 and 2 had the highest ICC values, corroborating the results by Poole and Whitney. Although a high rate of agreement was found in the intra-rater reliability test, the Wilcoxon test showed that item 2 had some significant difference between the two assessments by each of the seven physical therapists. It must be mentioned that the Wilcoxon test is not a specific test to evaluate the correspondence and agreement between different measures, but it is capable of identifying possible differences between the pairs of data. Thus, studies with a larger number of patients are needed to confirm the results found by this test.

Comprehension and acceptability

There was excellent comprehension of the scale, and only five physical therapists reported difficulty in understanding an item or instruction, which shows that the Portuguese version is clear. However, there were questions regarding the scoring criteria. The items that generated the most questions coincide with those with the lowest ICC values (items 1 and 3). Although item 8 had high reliability, it was the most mentioned in this aspect. It is likely that the scores were not organized in accordance with the increased difficulty in this item. A possible explanation for its high reliability would be that many patients are unable to carry out all the components of the upper extremity (UE) assessment, resulting in a reduction in error probability. It was also verified that the MAS has a remarkable floor effect – the data reach the inferior level of the values due to the extreme difficulty of the tasks – in the UE items, indicating its non-functionality in most patients.

The percentage of questions found in this study calls attention to the need for the professionals to undergo a training program prior to the clinical use of the MAS, which was quoted by 90% of the participating physical therapists. According to Carr et al., the MAS can be used in a reliable way by physical therapists after instruction and a short period of practice (three weeks), and it must be tested in at least six patients for the individual to become familiar with the basic criteria and score in a reliable way. Because no certified training is available at present, discussions among physical therapists to clarify the standardization of the scoring criteria and the allowance of practice time to apply the scale are recommended. This is necessary because the assessment instruments are available in the scientific literature and must often be applied by the professionals without adequate instructions, leading to questions and contradictions and compromising the quality of the assessment.

It is worth noting that, although objective, the video-recording was carried out by amateurs, which may bring limitations such as difficulty in scoring, as only one camera was used, and each patient could only be seen in a single plane. One may also question whether the use of the video for functional analysis is different to the real test in which the scoring criteria are based. It is also possible that the method used may have contributed to increase the reliability of the Portuguese version of the scale because the use of video images eliminates the variability of the physical therapists concerning how to apply the items of the scale and to give the command to the patient, therefore reducing the variability of the responses.

In spite of these limitations and of the questions, the Portuguese version of the MAS was widely accepted by the participating physical therapists because most of them classified it as good and claimed that the instrument makes it easier to visualize and to specify the patients’ therapeutic objectives. The results obtained show that the Portuguese version of the MAS has high reliability and good acceptability on the part of the physical therapists. Nevertheless, because of the great amount of questions concerning the scoring system, we suggest that these professionals undergo a training program before the clinical application of this scale.

Based on the favorable conclusions to its use, it is necessary to carry out a study on the validation of the Portuguese version of the MAS and on its internal consistency. This property shows the degree of correlation between the instrument’s items and was not assessed in the present study. We also suggest that this process include a greater number of patients and raters (physical therapists), as well as a stricter methodology concerning the direct application of the scale without the use of video.
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### MOTOR ASSESSMENT SCALE (Portuguese Version)

#### Critérios para pontuação

**Item 1: Supino para lateral sobre o lado intacto**

1. Paciente traciona-se para decúbito lateral (Posição inicial deve ser supino, joelhos não flexionados. O paciente traciona-se para decúbito lateral com braço intacto, movimenta a perna afetada junto com a intacta).
2. Movimenta a perna ativamente cruzando o corpo, e a metade inferior do corpo a segue. (Braço é deixado para trás).
3. O braço é levado cruzando o corpo junto com o outro braço. A perna é movida ativamente e o corpo a acompanha em bloco.
5. Movimenta o braço e a perna rola para o lado, porém com desequilíbrio. (Ombros protraem e braços flexionam).
6. Rola para o lado em 3 segundos sem a utilização das mãos.

**Item 2: Supino para sentado na lateral da cama**

1. Deitado de lado, levanta a cabeça, mas não senta. (É auxiliado para permanecer em decúbito lateral).
2. Decúbito lateral para sentado na lateral da cama. (Avaliador auxilia o paciente com movimento. Paciente controla a posição da cabeça durante o tempo todo).
4. Decúbito lateral para sentado na lateral da cama. (Sem auxílio).
5. Supino para sentado na lateral da cama. (Sem auxílio).

**Item 3: Sentado em equilíbrio**

1. Senta-se somente com suporte. (Avaliador deve assistir o paciente).
2. Senta sem suporte por 10 segundos (Sem se segurar, os joelhos e os pés unidos, os pés podem estar apoiados no chão).
3. Senta sem suporte jogando peso anteriormente e bem distribuído. (Peso deve estar à frente dos quadrís, cabeça e coluna torácica estendidos, peso igualmente distribuído em ambos os hemicorpos).
4. Senta sem suporte, vira a cabeça e o tronco para olhar para trás. (Pés juntos e apoiados no chão. Não permitir abdução dos membros inferiores ou movimentação dos pés. Mão deve tocar o chão, pelo menos, 10 centímetros à frente dos pés).
5. Senta sem suporte, alcança a frente para tocar o chão e retorna à posição inicial. (Pés apoiados no chão. Não permitir que o paciente se segure. Deve ocorrer sem movimento das pernas e pés. O membro superior pode ser sustentado, se necessário. Mão deve tocar o chão, pelo menos, 10 centímetros à frente dos pés).

**Item 4: Sentada para ortostase**

1. Levanta com a ajuda do avaliador. (Qualquer método).
2. Levanta com stand by help. (Peso distribuído assimetricamente, usa mãos para suporte).
3. Levanta-se. (Não permitir assimetria na distribuição do peso e nem utilização das mãos).
4. Fica em pé e permanece em ortostase por 5 segundos com joelho e quadril estendidos. (Não permitir distribuição irregular do peso).
5. Sentado para em pé e para sentado novamente sem estabilização. (Não permitir distribuição assimétrica de peso. Total extensão de quadrís e joelhos).

**Item 5: Marcha**

1. Apoia sobre a perna afetada e dá um passo a frente com a outra perna. (O quadril com sustentação de peso deve estar estendido. O avaliador pode dar auxílio).
2. Anda com auxílio de uma pessoa.
3. Anda 3 metros sozinho ou com dispositivo auxiliar, mas sem auxílio.
4. Anda 5 metros sem dispositivo auxiliar em 15 segundos.
5. Anda 10 metros sem dispositivo auxiliar, gira ao redor, pega um pequeno saco de areia do chão e retorna em 25 segundos (Pode utilizar qualquer uma das mãos).
6. Sobe e desce quatro degraus com ou sem o auxílio de dispositivos auxiliares, porém sem segurar no corrimão, três vezes em 35 segundos.

**Item 6: Função do membro superior**

1. Deitado, protraia o ombro com braço em elevação. (Avaliador posiciona o braço na posição e o suporta com cotovelo em extensão).
2. Deitado, mantém o braço estendido em elevação por 2 segundos. (Cotovelo em até 20 graus de extensão completa. O avaliador pode posicionar o braço na posição, e o paciente deve manter com certa rotação externa).
3. O paciente realiza flexão e extensão do cotovelo para levar a palma da mão à testa com o braço posicionado como no score 2. (O avaliador pode auxiliar na supinação do antebraço).
5. Sentado, paciente levanta o braço como acima, mantém por 10 segundos e então o abaixa. (Paciente deve manter a posição com certa rotação externa. Não permitir a pronação).
6. Em ortostase, mão contra a parede. Manter a posição do braço enquanto gira o corpo em direção à parede. (Braço abduzido a 90 graus, palma da mão contra a parede).

**Item 7: Movimento das mãos**
2. Sentado, desvio radial do punho. (O avaliador pode posicionar o antebraço em uma pronação/supinação média, isto é, apoio sobre o lado ulnar, polegar alinhado ao antebraço e o punho em extensão, dedos ao redor de um objeto cilíndrico. Paciente é instruído a elevar a mão da mesa. Não permitir a flexão ou pronação do cotovelo).
3. Sentado, cotovelo na lateral, pronação e supinação. (Cotovelo sem suporte e em ângulo reto. Três quartos do movimento é aceitável).
4. Alcançar a frente, pegar uma bola de 14 centímetros de diâmetro com ambas as mãos e colocar para baixo. (Bola deve estar em uma mesa distante e à frente do paciente, de modo que ele estenda os seus braços totalmente para alcançá-la. Ombros devem estar protruídos, cotovelos estendidos, punhos neutros ou estendidos. Palmas das mãos devem estar em conta com a bola).
5. Pegar um copo de plástico da mesa e colocá-lo na mesa cruzando o outro lado do corpo. (Não permitir alteração na forma do copo).
6. Oposição contínua do polegar em cada dedo, mais de 14 vezes em 10 segundos. (Cada dedo deve tocar o polegar, iniciando pelo dedo indicador. Não permitir que o polegar desvie na direção dos dedos nem vá para trás).

**Item 8: Atividades avançadas da mão**
1. Pegar a tampa de uma caneta e colocá-la para baixo novamente. (Paciente estica o braço para frente, pega a tampa da caneta, solta na mesa próximo ao corpo).
2. Retirar feijões de uma xícara e colocar em outra. (A xícara de chá contém 8 feijões. Ambas as xícaras devem estar na distância do comprimento do braços. Mão esquerda pega o feijão da xícara à direita e coloca na xícara à esquerda).
3. Desenhar linhas horizontais que param numa linha vertical, dez vezes em 20 segundos. (Pelo menos cinco linhas devem tocar e parar na linha vertical).
4. Segurar um lápis fazendo pontos rápidos e consecutivos numa folha de papel. (Paciente deve realizar ao menos dois pontos por segundo, durante 5 segundos (ponto, e não risco). O paciente pega e posiciona o lápis sem auxílio. Paciente deve segurar o lápis como se fosse escrever. Paciente deve fazer ponto, e não traço).
5. Levar uma colher de sobremesa com líquido até a boca. (Não permitir que a cabeça se abaixe até a colher. Não permitir que o líquido derrame).
6. Segurar um pente e pentear o cabelo na região posterior da cabeça.

---

**Appendix 2**

**Questionnaire**

Name:___________________ Age:_____ Time since graduation: _______

1) Did you have difficulty in understanding any of the items?  
( ) yes ( ) no If so, which ones? ________________________________

2) Did you have any questions on how to score any of the items of the MAS?  
( ) yes ( ) no If so, what were they? ________________________________

3) Do you think prior training is necessary to use the scale?  
( ) yes ( ) no

4) What is your opinion about the MAS?  
( ) excellent ( ) good ( ) regular ( ) bad

5) Do you think the MAS can help to visualize and specify the patient's therapeutic objectives?  
( ) yes ( ) no

6) Would you use this scale to evaluate your patients?  
( ) yes ( ) no